recent years in research areas like computing, telecommunications, computer networks, remote sensing and global positioning. In particular, the appearance of the sensor web enables the sharing of a wide variety of observations from spatially referenced sensors into a distributed computing network [2] . As a result of the integration of these technologies, quick and automatic alert and characterization of disasters is now achievable.
The lack of preventive planning and design-both before the disaster and afterward-is a critical problem with which the design world has only slowly been facing. Following the Indian Ocean tsunami in 2004, which killed more than 200,000 people, the first questions were asked about the role and responsibility of architects in disaster risk management. A succession of disasters like the 2008 earthquake in Sichuan province, China, and the 2010 earthquake near Port-au-Prince, Haiti, have offered urgent reminders that professional architects-whether in the developing or developed world-are generally absent from efforts to protect people from disaster. They have had no sustained role in shaping policy or leading best practices in disaster prevention, mitigation, and recovery. There is still no career path that prepares students to work as urgentistes-design professionals who intervene at a crucial moment in the recovery process to produce enduring solutions. Architects have been slow to respond to the needs of disaster management but there is a growing engagement. In recent years, a handful of professionals in small agencies or scattered through larger firms have helped to introduce innovative and sustainable building methods, land-use planning, and environmental stewardship to disaster zones. A common ideology has emerged on how to bridge the gap between short-term emergency needs and long-term sustainable recovery. In the most successful cases, three of which are presented here, the project is rooted in the profound belief that the local community is at the center of the process leading to pertinent and sustainable solutions, and that culture and architecture are inseparable allies. [3] .
If an architect can be part of disaster management team, great alertness and sensitivity can be applied at the design level. For example Frank Lloyd Wright designed hotels in Japan in his early career keeping earthquakes in mind and they are very good examples even today.
Design professionals and the construction industry have a significant role in the health and safety of the environment and in disaster management (Figure 1) . Their role includes a range of activities designed to maintain control over emergency situations, providing a framework for helping those who are at risk to avoid or recover from the impact of the disaster (Kelly, Limitations to the Use of Military Resources for Foreign Disaster Assistance, 1996). FEMA recognizes both as unfilled roles, stating "the literature on natural hazard mitigation directed toward the architectural profession is scarce in spite of the fact that architects can make a significant contribution to hazard risk reduction" [4] . As a first priority, the American Institute of Architects has been advocating for architects to engage with local building departments and state emergency management agencies to perform building safety assessments when needed. This community engagement reduces the need for temporary housing and prevents further injury or loss of life by ensuring that structures are safe to occupy. [5] Communities can prepare themselves for potential disasters and mitigate or reduce the impact of hazards so that they will not have to rebuild their homes and businesses. When risks are addressed ahead of time, the potential for damage will decrease. As expressed by FEMA, "mitigation has long been perceived and practiced as an essential tool for helping to save lives, reduce property damage, and decrease the money spent on disaster recovery efforts." Informed and trained architects can be advocates for increased public education and awareness by conveying the risks owners face and demonstrating how those risks can be reduced through specific building mitigation methods [5] .
Architectural education has a long experience in Turkey. Formal education in Western terms goes to the beginning of 19th Century, while the presence of an architectural education goes back to the 15th Century. After the proclamation of the' Republic, architectural education has shown an ever improving line. The schools of architecture have always been the focus of prevailing architectural ideologies and after 1960 the social developments in the country have motivated the new searches in architecture. Due to the research done in the universities, these institutions today function on the leadership role of innovations in building technology. Turkey with her almost 15,000 architects, is a pool for architectural education and building construction for the Middle East. As architectural education has always been developed in accordance with the architectural movements, it is unavoidable to briefly review the architectural developments in the country. 
Disaster Management System in Turkey
Turkey is in a region that is politically vulnerable and prone to natural disasters. it is at risk from a range of complex emergencies. Statistically, a large-scale disaster happens every seven to eight years (Table 1) . in Turkey, disasters are both natural and human made, causing serious disruption of normal daily life, causing widespread human, material or environmental losses that exceed the ability of the affected populations and the government to cope using its own resources. In general, the country is subjected to earthquakes, floods, landslides, avalanches and forest fires, with earthquakes having by far the greatest impact on population and infrastructure. Disaster Management system of Turkey is highly centralized and hierarchical . Responsibility for DM goes bottom-to-up, from district to province and to national level depending on the scale of the event. Small scale disasters can be handled first at district level. If the disaster surpasses the capacity of district level the provincial governor, who heads the "provincial rescue and relief assistance committee" (known as a crisis committee) involved response and recovery activities. If a major event occurs that requires central government intervention, the "Central Coordinating Committee for Disaster" coordinates the response efforts for the disaster. These structures were installed in 1959 through Law No: 7269 (Disaster Law). Law No.7269, "Measures and Assistance to Be Put Into Effect Regarding Natural Disasters Affecting the Life of the General Public" sets forth the fundamental components of disaster management in Turkey. The basic principle of the law is to enable government to cope with disasters at the provincial level through what is designated as the Provincial Committee [8] .
Crisis management arrangements were developed in early 1990"s in Turkey. Crisis Management Center in the office of the Prime Ministry is a nationwide general coordinating body that includes:
• Crisis Coordination Board;
• Crisis Monitoring and Assessment Board;
• Secretariat. Crisis Management Centre carries out the missions and responsibilities in accordance with the procedures in national legislations and in national plans. CMC in the office of the Prime Ministry is activated by the PM upon the proposal of the National Security Council, Board of Ministers, or State of Secretary who is responsible for CM or Secretary General of NSC, if there are some clear indications of crisis. According to its regulation, it has been established with core personnel in peace time. After it has been decided to activate in times of crisis, according to the type of crisis, it is augmented by the members of related ministries and institutions. If crisis management failed and in the case of escalation of the crisis, it may be proposed by CCB to competent this bodies in order to declare state of emergency, martial or mobilization and war.
Turkey"s Disaster Management System was focused mainly on the post-disaster period and there were no incentives or legislations to encourage risk analysis or risk reduction approaches before the 1999 two major earthquakes. After these events with big impact the main concepts of Disaster Management System has been changed. Many new laws, regulations and other instruments on planning and implementations in all phases of disaster (mitigation, preparedness, response, recovery and rehabilitation) were accepted. But the disaster risk reduction system of Turkey is still mainly centralized. Unlike the central government, local governments are not given any real responsibility with respect to disaster management. The current legal regulations do not specify any administrative role for the municipalities, NGOs, professional organizations, headmen (muhtars) and citizens, but holds them responsible for carrying out the duties assigned by the central authority. Moreover, these parties are not given any discretion neither for planning, nor for mitigation stages. Local governments and non-governmental organizations are not given opportunities to play a sufficient role in these issues. There is still lack of knowledge of modern disaster risk factors, therefore, that results in lack of action and weak awareness of population and institutions. Education about disaster risk is offered in primary and high schools, but there is no systematic educational program for the general. public. Development of standards for public education and community organizations, reaching the public at large, active participation of public, training the trainers and production of training materials has not been considered. Although the educational efforts underway so far are valuable and have reached a large number of people, the current situation can be summarized as a pervasive state of un-preparedness. The educational work done so far focused solely on "what and how to do". Information on earthquakes is presented, nonstructural mitigation is demonstrated, what to do during an earthquake is shown and a trial is made. This focus is certainly important. Yet, clearly another focus is required; which is to find the mechanisms to get the public to take action. [9] .
Disaster Mitigation in Architectural Education at Undergraduate Level
In order to understand better disaster mitigation system, three leading country and Turkish architectural education system have been analysed. These leading countries are USA, Japan and Italy. These countries are also having efficient disaster management systems.
Undergraduate level architectural education programs are based on university background and their architectural concept. Four famous and institutional architectural departments in USA are examined. They are University of South California, Cornell University, California Polytechnic State University, University of Texas. They have developed their own architectural trends in USA therefore these universities education programs and the relations between education program and disaster management are studied. [1] . The total number of the courses, and number of compulsory courses and the contents of the courses have been studied according to those selected universities. Based on content of the courses, the relations between disasters and disaster management concept are investigated and illustrated at Figure 2 . Japan has a deep experience for disaster management since they have experienced many types of destructive natural disaster for centuries. Therefore architectural education system and their content of courses in Japan reflect their background in this field. Based on this disaster management concept, the education of architect in Japan is too difficult and authority for professional architects is based on qualify exams and professional experiences. An ordinary architect student gets enough knowledge and information about disaster management during his/her design studios and other courses. Most of compulsory and elective courses have enough subjects in their content. The first qualify exam after graduation and other grade promotion exams contains disaster mitigation and management topics. Because of special conditions of Japan, architects has to know detailed information about earthquake, tsunami, hurricane, flood resistant design. Four famous and institutional architectural departments in Japan are examined. They are Chiba, Kyoto University, Tokyo University, Waseda University. They have institutional background with skilled and experienced academic staff therefore the relations between education program and disaster management are studied for these universities. Based on content of the courses, the relations between disasters and disaster management concept are investigated and illustrated at Figure 3 . Compared with US universities, Japan universities have much more courses related with disasters. Italy also has a significant background for disaster management and disaster resistant design. They have serious experience against earthquakes, volcano eruptions, landslides, avalanches. The duration of architectural education in Italy is 5 years. They still discuss about duration of architectural education as 3+2 years. Four famous and leading architectural departments in Italy are studied. They are Sapienza Universita di Roma, Universita Degli Studi Firenze, Politecnico di Milano, Politecnico di Bari. According to courses and their contents, it is difficult to find courses directly related with disasters. However partially related (some parts of the content) with disaster courses are satisfactory. Turkey is under the risk of both natural and human made disasters. In general, the country is subjected to earthquakes, floods, landslides, avalanches and forest fires, with earthquakes having by far the greatest impact on population and infrastructure. Especially earthquake is very destructive natural disaster for Turkey. Earthquakes (17.08.1999 Marmara and 12.11.1999) in 1999 caused more than 20.000 life losses and billions of dollars. In this study 5 leading and famous universities programmes are studied. They are Middle East Technical University (METU), Istanbul Technical University (ITU), Yıldız Technical University (YTU), Karadeniz Technical University (KTU) and Dokuz Eylül University (DEU) since their programs clearly reflect architectural education standards in Turkey [1] According to courses and their contents of studied universities, it is difficult to find courses directly related with disasters. In addition to this partially related (some parts of the content) with disaster courses are very limited. The comparison graphic between country averages is given in Figure 5 . As shown in the graphic, Japan has the best value for courses directly or partially related with disasters. This result shows Japanese disaster management and disaster resistant design background. However Turkish ratio is the lowest for courses directly or partially related with disasters. 
Survey Studies
Two surveys were prepared in order to understand and measure evaluation of disaster preparedness of students, alumnus and academic staff based on architectural education. Survey for students contains 27 questions; survey for active professional architects has 22 questions. These surveys were prepared, applied and evaluated as execution part of MSc thesis study.
Survey Study for BSc Architectural Students
Survey for students has 27 evaluation questions and 59 architectural students were surveyed. This survey has three basic parts. First part of the survey based on personal and professional point of view, second part of the survey based on evaluation of under graduation education, third part of the survey based on evaluation of expectations for professional life from point of this concept. Participants can answer to the questions as totally agree, neutral and disagree. Participants can show their agreement to the survey statements from 1 to 5. 1 means totally disagree, 5 means totally agree (* 1-Totatlly Disagree / 2-Disagree / 3-Neutral / 4-Agree / 5-Totally agree). The aim of this survey is to measure and learn student"s personal evaluations. The content of the survey and results are given in Table 3 [1]. Lessons with other diciplines would be useful to learn design criterias of natural disaster mitigation. 2% 2% 17% 61% 19%
Related lessons with natural disaster should be increased during undergraduate to mention natural disasters in studio lessons. 0% 3% 22% 58% 17%
In Turkey, lessons about relationship between architecture and natural disasters should be given in undergraduate architecture education. 2% 3% 22% 54% 19%
I think that I "ll find a chance to work on nat. disaster mitigation in business life. 2% 3% 25% 58% 12%
In business life, only electical and mechanical engineers are reponsable for fire security in a project. 44% 36% 12% 7% 2%
Only civil engineers are responsable for earthquake resistance in business life. 53% 31% 8% 7% 2% I would prefer to learn design precautions of natural disasters in case of necessity. 20% 31% 27% 19% 3%
I would prefer to learn laws and regulations about natural disaster mitigation in case of necessity in business life instead of undergraduate education. 22% 32% 15% 25% 5%
In business life, my knowladge by means of undergraduate education will be useful and enough for me. 2% 3% 17% 54% 24%
Survey Study for Active Professional Architects
Survey for active professional architects has 22 evaluation questions and 90 active professional architects were surveyed. This survey aims to measure and evaluate personal awareness, professional awareness (using this awareness during design works) for disasters and professional experience from this point of view.
Participants can answer to the questions as totally agree, neutral and disagree. Participants can show their agreement to the survey from 1 to 5. 1 means totally disagree, 5 means totally agree. The aim of this survey is to measure and learn student"s personal evaluations. The content of the survey and results are given in Table 3 [1]. %1.11 of the participants are just graduated (0-1 year experience), %56.66 of the participants (professional arch.) have 2-5 years professional experience, %30 of the participants (professional arch.) have 6-10 years professional experience, %12.22 of the participants (professional arch.) have 11 years or more professional experience. %11.1 of the participants works for state, %84.4 of the participants works private sector, %3.3 of the participants don"t work (searching for job), %1.11 of the participants are retired.
Participants can show their agreement to the survey statements from 1 to 5. 1 means totally disagree, 5 means totally agree. The aim of this survey is to measure and learn professional architect"s disaster and disaster resistant design awareness and their knowledge level, how they use this background during their projects and designs, personal evaluations about this subject. The content of the survey and results are given in Table 4 . (Grading : * 1-Totatlly Disagree / 2-Disagree / 3-Neutral / 4-Agree / 5-Totally agree.) The company that I work, has projects in an area where happened a natural disaster in the near future. 40% 20% 23% 8% 7%
I have worked at least in one company that cares about natural disasters. 34% 22% 16% 14% 12%
Conclusions
As shown in previous chapters, there is a strong relation between education and disaster preparedness&mitigation. Unfortunately there are currently a few lessons in architecture departments in Turkey include natural disasters, disaster response, disaster management, disaster risk-reduction and development in their undergraduate curriculum. Even though some lessons have natural disasters related subjects, their credits are inadequate to reach desired level. According to the analyses of architectural undergraduate curriculums of various countries which are exposed same natural disasters or pioneer in disaster management, those countries universities average rate (related courses credits/total credits) is more than Turkey. Examples from USA, Japan and Italy have highlighted that architecture education has an important role for smooth running disaster mitigation system. Especially Japanese system (details are given before) shows us quality of education system has a serious effect for disaster preparedness&mitigation.
The survey results for professional architects shows that much more experienced architects for disasters are required. Architects generally aware of importance of disaster preparedness&mitigation during the first 5 years of their professional life. Professional architects have to know national and international laws, regulations and codes for disasters. However the most basic part of this background can give during undergraduate education. The inclusion of the topic to the undergraduate curriculum could offer future architects the tools they need to design well prepared human settlements, against disasters which are resilient to such natural events whilst enhancing their overall academic experience.
Otherwise, even though participants to our study are aware of importance of disasters however both architecture students and architects believes that they don"t have enough background and knowledge to work in professional life. Especially students don"t feel ready to get into this subject. In addition to this architects wants to learn design criteria"s of disaster resistant settlements.
As a result of this study, a new interdisciplinary field involving both architecture education and disaster management system in Turkey should be developed. Awareness, knowledge, and options for positive action can empower individuals to create resilient sustainable communities. 
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